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^UT HRIeTw AT Tdt"c U TTE n7

•Barrlstors, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitor* 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

D.OCTHBIB, J. WATT, W. H. CUTTER
Quel ph.Marob 1.1871. dw.

H. MACDONALD, .
BARRISTER AT T.AWI ' r f 

Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 

dAwtf
Streets.3 

Guelph, June 8,1874.
J^EMON, PETERSON A McLEAN,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers nnd'Notarics Public.

Offices—Brownlow’e Now Buildings,near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON,
K.MACLEAN.

| H.W. PETERSON,
| Courty Crown Atty.

Dunbar, mbrritt & biscoe,
. Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Over Harvey's Drug Store.
A. DUNBAR, w. M. MBRRITT. F.BISCOE.
Guelph, Pot. 7.1873 ____ dw

PREDBRICK BISCOE,

^dMrtwmtttt».

TO LET.—Front parlor and bedroom, 
furnished or unfurnished.—Apply to 

John Dolmage, near the Exhibition grounds. West Ward. nfld0t

WANTED, A GOOD GENERAL 
SERVANT. Liberal wages to a salt- 

able one.—Apply toMrs.D.Kennedy, Waterloo Rord. dtf

OUSE TO LET.

WANTED, a situation as Clerk, 
either in Clothing or General Store, 

by a young man of good steady habits, from 
IUmois.—Address H. J. Thomas, Guelph, 
Ont. d2t

H
To let, the house on George street op

posite North Ward School, contains 7 rooms 
and summer kitchen, cellar, etc. Has a 
good'^..rdon. Apply at this office. 024dtl

HOT AIR FURNACE. — For sale,
Mill's 8200 Wood Furnace, as good as 

new—acoal furnace having been substituted. 
This may be had on reasonable terms. A. 
Lemon.

Guelph, Sept. 8,1874. ______ ______ dtf

HOUSE TO LET.—Containing four 
rooms and Summer Kitchen, in the 

East Ward. The furniture in the house is 
nearly all now, and would be sold to tenant 
if desired Apply to James Kennedy, at W. 
Bell <fe Co.’s factory.

BARRISTER. &c.
Office—Quebec street, opposite Bank 

Montreal, Guelph.

N.B.—Money to loan in sums to suit bor
rowers. v ol-dwtf

oliver & McKinnon,
Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery, Conveyancers, Notaries 
Public, etc.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
treats, Guelph, Ont.
R. PRIVER. dw A. M. MCKINNON.

^T. ANDREW’S SOCIETY.
01 k annualIieeting.

The Annual Meeting of the Guelph St. 
Andrew's Society will be held in the Town 
Hall, on TUESDAY evening, 10th inst., at 
•half-iuii-t seven "o'clock, for the election of 
Office bearers, and the transaction of gen
eral business.

A full attendance of members and Scotch
men is generally requested.

JOHN ANDERSON.
Guelph, Nov. 9,1874. 2td Secretary.

iudphdwuiuoiUmuvy
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Town and County News
St. Andrew’s Society.—As will be 

seen by adrt., the annual meeting of this 
Society takes place o- morrow evening, 
in the Town Hall. A full attendance of 1 
all the members and Scotchmen generally 
is requested.

Sir John A. Macdonald.—We have 
received from Mr. John Anderson a very 
handsomely got-up cabinet portrait, rais
ed, of the above-named statesman, photo
graphed by Ewing & Co., Toronto. Mr. 
Anderson has a number of these for sale 
at 60 cents each.

Passed.—On Wednesday last, Mr. 
Walter Macdonald, third son of Judge 
Macdonald, was admitted as a Student- 
at-Law, and passed a most successful 
examination before the Committee, at 
Osgoode Hall. He was prepared by 
A. M. Latferty, Esq., M. A., Principal 
of the High School here.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
The Elections in Italy.

Change in the Management of 
a Prominent Newspaper.

The Insurance Cos. going to 
resume Business in Chicago.

French Affairs.

M,'<‘"'ü,c»rôrUeP?umotLP^rCt*' The V'»»" »f Hie Sliuvcheg.

Famine in Asia Minor.
China and Japan.

King Koffec Settling down. 
Charlotte Cushman’s Farewell.

London, Nov. 9.—The Times corres
pondent at Paris quotes La Presse a semi 
official organ, as saying that the forth
coming message of President McMahon 
will demonstrate to the assembly the ne
cessity of organizing the Septennat© and 
then of dissolving, and will announce 
that the Government, disapproving of 
the Committee of Thirty, will submit a

Emigration.
The convention of representatives from 

the Governments of Ontario,Quebec, Nova 
Beotia and New Brunswick, met on Thurs
day afternoon, at Ottawa, along with a 
deputation from the Federal Cabinet, in 
the office of the Minister of Agriculture. 
Hon. M. Letellier De St. Just presided. 
A discussion took place as to- the best 
mode of promoting immigration from the 
European continent, especially from the 
United Kingdom. A scheme of joint and 
harmonious action on the part of the 
Dominion and the various Provincial Gov
ernments was under consideration. A 
basis of agreement was arrived at, satis
factory to all the delegates, ferlerai as 
well as provincial.- The details of this 
scheme will be Known hereafter.
The gist of it is substantially as follows : 
That the Agent General will be constitut
ed superintendent and director of all op
erations which may be deemed nec -nsary. 
to stimulate immigration to this country, 
irrespective of provincial distinction. 
There will also bo offices established m 
London for an ngeut from each province,

MEETINGS OF THE ASSEMBLY AND BYNOD.

A resume of the proceedings of these 
two bodice, which met at Toronto on 
Tuesday, will be of interest to our read
ers.

In the General Assembly of the Canada 
Presbyterian Ohnreh, no business of im
portance was transacted the first day.

On Wednesday, the Rev. Dr. Burns, of 
Montreal, brought up a motion on tem
perance, expressing approval of a Pro
hibitory Liquor Law, and failing the 
passage of that, recommending the 
Legislature to adopt any lesser measure 
which may seem likely to abridge the 
evils of intemperance. The motion was 
carried; by a very large majority,.

The Rev. Professor McLaren present
ed the report of the" Committee on the 
returns to the remit on. Union. Returns 
had been received from 19 presbyteries, 
226 sessions, and 238 congregations. All 
the presbyteries had approved of the re
mit. The Presbytery of London had 
approved simpliciter by the casting vote 
of the Moderator, the only question beifeg

F. STURDY,

Grainer and Paper Hanger.
Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 

ham street, Guelpli. _________ dw

JOHN KIRKHAM,
GUNSMITH,

Quebec street, Guelph, opposite the
Churches.

Guns, Fistols, and Sporting Materials al
ways on hand. Repairing as nnnal.

rpOWN LOTS.
Acres, half acres, quarter acre#, beauti 

fully situated in the most eligible ppurt of 
the Town, three to ten minutes’ easy walk

11 fH|

UUUUUU lui nil uuou U Hum vnvu 111 UV1UUL, , , i .
such office» to be m connection with the ! “!« "rotation .nent moles of wiroh.p. 
Federal chief office, agent» «tatioued i The Presbytery of On.lph had carried 
thronghout various parts of the United the baeie ,implicites by 16 to 6. The

_______ ___ . ..... .. Kintdom betas nominally in the employ. I >'«'!> *** •W»»» simpheiter by 817
Railway Guide.—We have received I constitutional scheme of its own. Duke ! ment and under the control of the Fed- sessions, while eight disapproved of the 

ZIwZ“U", ,n- ‘ MtaaJon -le Monohy hu been elected in the De- I oral Gorernment. Any proyine» may. "solution on modo, of worship. Only 
the November number of this pub] eat.on tmcnt ot the 0i„ , aixt thoueand in addition to these general agents, era-1 ™->. ""«'on disapproved generally. The 
Irom the publishers, C. B. Chisholm, A . votes. ploy other emits directly on its osm b=. bM” wl” approved nmpOciUr by 231

half, but il is believed that the work will I eongrogahons disapproved by one gen.- 
b. for the future, left in the hands of Dn- ! r"Hy. and by s.r on tb. ground of th.

resolution on modes of worship. Fifteen
Bros. Montreal. It contains the most 
recently revised time tab'e-o of nil Ameri
can and Canadian Railways. No traveller 
should bo without on*.

Donald Keith, of Arthur Township was 
driving down a hill near Mt. Forest, last 
week, when the horses got beyond his 
control, and proceeded down the hill at a 
furious pace, upsetting the wagon and 
throwing out the occupant. Mr. Keith

of Market aud Post Office. Wo can soil those received severe injuries, but at last ac- 
lots much cheaper than any as well situated (can bo purchased, and as lots are steadily counts is progressing favorably, 
going uji, i orties in want of a really gopd j ------— -_ _ ... really gopi
large lot in a good situation, and at a reas Q 
able price, should call at once on Hart 
Spoirs, Day’s Block.______ _______ . iiOdflt

A Mystery.--The body of a man was 
found in a bush near St. Catharines, a

Madrid, Nov. 8.—The bombardment 
of I mu proceeds very languidly. Gene
rals Loma and Lazerua visited the town 
on Sunday, but stayed only half an hour. 
They are expected to return over the 
hills from San Sebastan with 6,000 men, 
aud the Carlists have gone to meet 
them. A battle is expected as the 
result.

Constantinople, Nov. 8.—Despite the 
Government measures in Asia Minpr, 
the famine continues. The Khedive of

i minion officers, us a general rule, each 
' Province contributing its proportionate 
quota of expense necessary to the main
tenance of this new system, and each de
riving in the same rate its attendant 
facilities and advantages. The contribu
tion of the Province of Ontario will prob.

DANIELS & BUCHAN,
(Successors to James Barclay.)

| Carpi-uters and Builders,
South of the Drill Shed, Guelph.

Jobbing a specialty. Lumber aud Cedar 
Joisting alwuvs on hand.

Guelph, July 27, 1S74 dwlv
^VTEPHEN BOULT, Architect, von- : ç-uolph, that they may be furnisl 
’ ttiopresciibud funu of application.

Con-

^ UCTION
To be Sold by Auction, at theresi- , „iilionHficatiun^ 

donee of Mr. John Elliott, Green Street,1 
Uuelpii, near the Scotch Church on TUES
DAY the 10th of November, a quantity of 
Household Furniture, comprising Hair 
Seated Sofa, Cane Seated Choirs, Bedstead,
Cheffonier, Cooking aud Parlor Stoves, Kit
chen Furniture Ac. &c. Terms Cash. Sale 
at 2 o'clock p.m. W. S. G. KNOWLES,

8td Auctioneer.

j^DMISSION EXAMINATION.
The examination f pu: ’s for admission 

to the High School is appointed to be held in 
the High School, on the 8th and 3th days of 
DECEMBER beginning at 9o’clock forenoon.
Candidates are required to give notice by tne 
first of that month, to the Rev. R. To*ance,

Egypt has sent corn to the distressed dis
tricts. Baker, the American Minister, 

, , , ,, , , - Philip Francis, British Consul-General,few days ago, so charred by burning lpg. I, Jjebet, French banker, formed 
having been laid across it, as to destroy a Relief Committee.

Among the 
: .mid

Presbyteries approved simpliciter of the 
remit on the constitution of the next 
General Assembly, and une—the Presby
tery of Paris—disapproved on the ground 
that it was unconstitutional.

The Rev. Dr. Topp moved "that the
ably correspond to her Preamble basis and resolutions on Union

furnishei
every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec Street, Guolpli.______________ dw

LV4Y

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine (single thread 

“ Hand Lock htitcb(double thread 
" No. 1, Foot l ower, " “
" No. 2, for heavy work.

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cab - 
net Cases, as required.

Gue ph, 0th Nov., 1874.

kith
!3-Sw

UCTION SALE.
W.'S. G. Knowles will offer for Sale by 

Public Auction,dn WEDNESDAY afternoon 
the llth instant, at the residence of Mr. G. 
L. Pearson, adjoining Hugh Walker's dwell
ing, Oxfoid Street, ftuelpb. a quantity of 
household furniture, comprising bedroom 
and kitchen furniture, bedding, bureau, par
lor cook stove, plated ward, Ac.—Terms, 
cash. Sale at 2 p.m.

1. G. "d3t W. S. i . KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

CHAULES RAYMOND,

1L, OIL, OIL.

EMPLOYMENT FOR THE WINTER.

$10 per dny Guaranteed.
Guelpu. Ontario. No humbug. To parties having a email 

capital to invent, this is a rare chance, 
i Business light and honorable—profits quick 
! and sure. For particulars call at Thorp's 
Hotel, from 7 to 9 p.m., or address Guelph 

i P.O.--H. CABNEGIB. u7d3wl

O
Quelph Oil Works

Just received at the warehouse of the 
above another lot of that superior water j HJ1 
white Export Oil—t'm burning qualities of i fli 
which cannot be excelled. Orders promptly . 
filled.

ashes lying around i bo body . .u.m . . , , . ,
the remains of rope, which seemed to ^tovion remains unsettled, but the moat

and the greater benefits she is likely to 
derive from tho improved plan. Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick are likely to 
unite in maintaining one representative 
in London, thus occupying an equal foot
ing conjointly in that particular respect 
with the two Western Provinces individ
ually, Ontario and Quebec being very 
likely to have representatives apiece. 
Delegates appear each to approve hearth

be adopted.
Rev. James Middlemiss said he remain

ed as he had been, an anti-unionist. Still 
he had endeavoured to keep clear of any
thing like factious opposition, and in pre
senting the motion he was about to sub- 
fnit.be did so in no feeling of unreasonable 
opposition, but simply to relieve the 
minds of those who, like himself, conld 
not accept the basis in its present form.

Yokohama, Oct. 14. — The Chinese - ]v“fthis proposal. Tho Governor-G^n- ■ The motion w.a* to the effect that while
. ................________ m. i i__a «...___ ■ J . . i imnrnvin.'r nf the remit cn TTninn. it waa

have been placed around his neck, but as 
yet, it remains a mystery both as to who 
the man was, or how he had come to his 
death.

reoent intelligence is peaceful. The Jap
anese war preparations, nevertheless, 
continue without interruption. Arrange
ments are perfected for the transportation

Brutal Conduct.—Ou Friday evening, j of 70,000 troops, in case they are needed 
the 30th lilt., J. Kennedy, of Elora, was 
in Biggars hotel, in that village, when 
from some cause Kennedy struck a man 
named Brohman, and knocked him down.
Brohman’s brother then took a bottle aud 
struck Kennedy on the forehead,making a 
terrible cut, and otherwise injuring him.
We understand that Kennedy is recovering 
as fast as can be expected from the seri
ons nature of his injuries.

«•» vi.i-e.l it.; conference snj ' evinced I" E""”’
great interest in the work in which they 
were engaged — a work which has his 
hearty sympathy, anl will doubtless re
ceive his assistance.

Returned from Manitoba.—Mr. Robert 
Taylor (son of Mr. Samuel Taylor, for
merly of Puslineh, but now of Minto) 
who went to Manitoba some three years 
ago, has returned. The remarkably halo 
and ruddy appearance of Mr. Taylor, at 
once indicates that the climate of the 
North West is conducive to good health. 
He peaks of the country as being one of 
great prosperity, and says that Winnipeg 
is fast becoming the Chicago of the North 
West. He purposes returning early next

for active service. Bodies of citizens 
from all the Provinces are sending peti
tions, to be enrolled in the army or navy.

London, Nov. 7. — Advices from the 
Gold Coast state that a great gathering 
of native chiefs was held at Cape Coast 
Castle on the 28th, Get., for the purpose 
of clearly expressing their views on slav
ery and other questions. King Koffee, of 
Ashantee, unable to recover the ascen
dancy ovir neighboring tribes, has settled 
down quietly and wishes trade relations, 
resumed. Houssas statioried on the Riv
er Prah are pillaging travellers.

New York, Noy. 9.—Charlotte Cushman 
made her farewell appearance on the New 
York stage at Booth’s on Saturday night.
A poem was read by R. H. Stoddard en- ___ .
titled "Slave Bogina." Wm. Cnlkm ami of typography, the Mail has not 
Bryant made a telling speech in behalf of ; fallen short of the genera^ expectation, 
the Arcadian Utah, and presented Miss j though the l.tcrory ab.l.ty has almost 
Cushman with a crown of laurel, woven ! been quenched by the fetid >y«tem nf 
for the occasion. MiesCushraan respond- ! party invective and personalty. In other 
ed, giving a little of her history, and re- respect, it I ,>

not to imrly tliat tho doctrine, govern
ment and discipline of the C. P. Church 
are not in every respect identical with 
that of the Church of Scotland, but 
simply the avowal that they hold the 
same Presbyterian standard of doctrine, 
government and,discipline.

Tho motion was ruled oub of order, 
and moreover it got no- seconder.

Kev. J Ross moved in amendment that 
the remit be disapproved of. Mr. Middle- 
miss seconded the motion.

The vote was then taken. Two mem-

Ti.e “Mall” a Failure.
A NEWSPAPER FAILURE.

“Current Events,” in the Ganadian 
Monthly for November, tells a plain story 
of the causes which have hindered the 
success of the Toronto Mail. The follow
ing is an extract :— .

“ Into this scrape, and some others of i.uora_Mr Rom an,l Mr. Middlemiee— 
the same kind, the Mail has been be- vo(.,efl for the amendment. Dr. Topp’»
tray ed by the same temper, or the same - • - ••motion was then carried, the same two 

voting against it.
Rev. Messrs. Middlemiss and Ross

influence which has led it to depart gen
erally from its programme, and thereby ____
to disappoint the hopes of its friends and , asked leave to dissent.—Granted, 
of the public» Its programme led us to be- — • -- - - -
lievc that it would not be the mere tool 
of a political clique, but a good general 
newspaper, and on this basis its founders 
not only appealed to the public, but, if 
we are rightly informed, obtained sub
scriptions. In point of literary ability, 
of enterprise in the collection of news,

O. CLARK,
Guelpli, Oct. 15.1874.

Guelph Oil Works,

ALROND.8W
CONFECTION EF Y STORE,

Next to Potrie’s Drug Store.

Choice Confectionery,
Hot Tea, Coffee, and Lunch 

. At all hours.
CAKES of all kinds constantly on baud. 
Weddings supplied on short notice. 
Guelpn. July '-'9.1871, dtf

^ __ ^ | Young Men’s Christian Associations in
JL £2) T jQj All |S ! Scotland, the United States, and Canada.

j Yesterday morning at nine o’clock, a 
AT | prayer meeting was held in the rooms of

i the Association, here, which was well at-

Y. 'M. C. A'.—This week has 1
apart as a special week of prayer, by the ! as known, 180 candidates of the Bight, DUhlic'maimcra

1 and 20 of the Left have been returned. 1 1 - • •

The roll was called, on the demand of 
Mr. Ross. The result showed that of tho 
ministers, 70 had voted yea, including 8 
who bad voted cum^ nota, and 2 nay, 
while 41 elders had voted yea, and none, 
nay.

Rev. Dr. Proudfoot moved,—“That, 
with the consent of a majority of Presby
teries , the representation of this Church 
in the General Assembly be so extended 
as to embrace at next* meeting of the 
Assembly, all the ministers and elders on 
the rolls of the various Presbyteries.”— 
Carried.

After the transaction of other business 
the Assembfo* adjourned.

On Thursday there was a conference 
between the members of tho Assembly

JOHN A. WOOlt’S.
j J^NOTHElt

turning thanks to everybody for the hou- ; poiutinent. From the very outaet it Iw- 
or. that had been showered upon her. i eamo the tool not only of a cl.que hnt 

, ■ almost of a single politician. Instead ofrot ! Borne, Nov 8.-I0 the elections so far raiaiug- it llM*lo^ru!, y,c standard of ...
,d "Oaf'll”Mt hîvX-t returned ' ■""‘ea.l of purifying the i „nf, Svni d. Rev. Dr. .lenkins, chairman.

M ,, T. .. . political atmosphere, it has loaded it it was agreed that the next meeting ofChicago, Nov. ». - Tho Tribune this ; £ h f,.csh tajnt. Th.t the lino it has ! ,,,„ Ag,emblv tak, p,„ce ,t Montreal, on
o ornmg appears un, or the sole mto^ge- j ^ „M lieon the ^ for it, stock- X second Tnesdav in Jane, 1875. 
ment of Joseph Medill, und a» a Bopnb- hoycrej n„btHly can believe, who lias I Tlie Oommitteo on Union was

It" iP*,ïïte,l on what is deemed good Ilera“‘ultJ hi,maclf that a narrow oonatl- pointed, with power to make all arrange.
It is » "ten on what i" .,en!fa. ! tucncy is a better basis of circulation - .................

authoi that most of the National than ])rowi onB One of the most sue ; u ;
Board of Io.nranoe Companies that with-, CMj(ul orator3 who «ver aiiilressed tho ' 

p.m., at which over one hundred were , drew from the city on the 1st Oct., will | m#B3eR uacll t„ 8ay tbnt t],erc arc two
rwa.ii.nt ami in the I Vni11-■ n nrnvar return Shortly and COlltillUO business. . ,, , n ahi.h n 1 tvs va fold with them—O

New Livery Stable.
JOHN & R. EWING

! Beg to notify the public of Guelph that 
j they liavo opened n new Livery Stable in 

.j Thorp’s Old Stand, and have furnished it 
j with n lirst-class Stock of Horses and Cat»- 

vingt s, and are prepared'to furnish^rigs on

THE SYNOD.
| present, and in the evening, a prayer | retarn shortly aud continue business, things which always told with them—a j ^ germon was preached by th<

meeting, in Knox Church, was attended 
by about seven hundred persons. Ser
mons specially adapted to young men 
were also preached in the different 
churches. Every night during the pres
ent week, with the exception of Thursday

a MERICAN

HOmtAR,
The subscriber begs to intimate to the 

public that hie new cab attends all trains at 
Stations, and will convey passengers to any 
part of the town.

Pleasure or other parties hiring the Cab 
by the hour can have it at very reasonable 
terms by applying at the hotel.

THOMAS ELLIS,
Proprietor

Guelph, July2 1874___________________ dly

the shortest notici. Everything flrst-clnss. ! meetings for prayer .will be held inmt. .... j__ i. »... ....K„oit,ouod.ii - - ....

| OHN MoCHEA,

They trust by strict attention to business°to 
merit a share of the public patronage.

Cabs in connection.
Guelph, Nov. 4,1874. d4w

rpENDERS.

EXTENSION

MARKET BUILDING.

Proince Commission Merchant,
mid Insurance Agency.

Office—flank of Oommorco Buildings. 
Guelpli, July 28th. 1874. dtim....... i Victor'SU-wart, Esq., architect, which can

THE undersigned have entered into [he Men .this offle. on end after Monday,
e.S™ Mr,hlP in the pr“ticeo' tb‘lr I Tanctaro wUl he receiv.d for the whole 

,,,V.ei.jv . I work, or in ,000rate trade,.
Wu. Clarxb, M. D. H. Harkin, M. D. Parties tendering will be required to name 
_ _ ! their sureties at the time of tônéering.
Dr. Clarko will remain at the office every i The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

Wednesday and Saturday, and Dr. Harkin I accepted. E. HARVEY,
every Monday and Friday, for consultation. | Chairman Market Committee.

Office—Qv-’-— 0‘- r*—— 1 ~ - — - --------

Tenders’will be received at the office 
of the Town Clerk, up to 3 o’clock on Mon
day, November 16th, for the various, trades 
necessary fo#tbe erection of an extension _
to the present Market Building, according | English Evangelist, who is at present 

■r^ciflcatlons ■^dcondltionsol j ho]jing jflrg0 ftud enthusiastic meetings 
in Toronto, to visit Guelrh, during his

the rooms of the Association, commenc
ing at 7:30 p.m. These meetings will be 
conducted by the ministers of the town. 
On Thursday night, anniversary services 
will be held in Chalmer’s Church, ou 
which occasion, addresses will be deliver
ed by Dr. Castle, of Toronto, and by 
clergymen of the town. An efficient 
choir under the leadership of Mr. High- 
am, and a special quartette party, will 
sing several choruses and anthems during 
the course of the evening. There will be 
no charge for admission to these last 
named services, but a collection will be 
taken up at the close, to defray expenses 
that may be incurred. The Association 
have invited Mr. Varley, the celebrated

-Quebec St., Guelph. 06-74-dwy. , Gweipp,Nov. 3rd, 1874. dwtd

JUICE’S
IIILUAUD HALL,

In the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite 
the Market.

* Theroomhasjufltbeen refitted in splen
did style, the tables reduced in aise, and 
everything done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hal!. ^

jy^OME9TEADS !

HOMESTEADS !

stay in this country. This gentleman 
has consented to come, of which due 
notice will be given. The Association in 
Guelph. is at present in a prosperous 
condition, and daily becoming more alive 
to the spiritual work devolving upon 
them, and it is to be hoped that the ser
vices of this week will make them still 
more earnest in the prosecution of the 

i good work in which they are engaged.

A Bank of Montreal clerk has abscon
ded with 822,000.

Anything Midas touched was turned to 
gold. In these days, touch a man with 
gold, and he’ll turn into anything.

Annie de Montford, the mesmerist, who _____________
created such a furore in Guelph-last win-1 time of the Pacific Railway Scandal.’ 
tor, is now travelling in the New Eng-}
land State*.

Joseph France was tried on Friday at 
Goderich, for the murder of Robert Band 
at Stratford on April 23rd, and was found 
not guilty.

Right Hon. Hugh Childers, the new 
President of the Great Western Railway 
of Canada, jwith Mr. Price and Mr. Muir 
have been inspecting ihe terminal 
facilities of the Erie road in New York.

In the middle of October, a .cyclone in 
Bengal caused a total interruption of tele
graphic communication with Calcutta. 
Fifty miles of the line are reported to 
have been blown down, and a passenger 
train thrown off the rails.

Sir. Alexander Galt,has been ro-elected 
President of St. Audiow’s Society, Mon
treal.

Elihu Burritt, who has been lying 
dangerously ill with hemorrhage of the 
lungs at his home in Connecticut, is 
slightly better, and hopes are entertained 
of his recovery.

The Quebec Gazette, at the ripe age of 
110 years, has passed into the hands of 
the proprietor of the Morning Chronicle■, 
and will be incorporated with that paper.

MR. ANDREW LEMON

good story and a generous sentiment, j M0flerator, and after transacting sorad 
Even for the purpose of a party, the ob- j formai business adjourned. j
ject should have been to gain the public | Qn Wednesday efternoon a deputation 
ear, which cannot be done without, at : from tjj0 General Assembly waited on till 
least, simulating moderation. Nothing , Svnod, and informed the members of til 
could be more suicidal, even m a party . voto on Union in that body, and Rel 
point of view, than to trample on the I Dr jenkins, on behalf of the Synod, el 
public conscience, as the Mail did at the ; preBSed their great satisfaction at the J

----- r 1 salt, and agreed to have a conferenl
with the Assembly. j [

On Thursday, after the Synod ml

M- P. DELOUCHE,
WIRE WORKER,

Pearl street, off King street. Every des
cription of wire work made to order at the 
oweet terms. Any orders left at W.H. Mar- 
con’s seed store. Market Square, or at R. 
Murray’s fruit depot, Wyndham street, will 
be thanklully received and promptly at
tended to. Terms strictly cash.

Guelrr.. Jan^lS 1°74 dtf.

ED MILLR
Flour and Feed Store,

Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Family and Poetry Flour, and all kinds 

■Of Feed delivered in any part of the Town.
K. W. ROBERTSON,

"Guelph, Sept. 1,1874. dtf

How to keep Warm.
j One vray not to keep warm, is to drink 
freely of hot drinks ; to keep the pores of 

m * - z__ ««*. the skin closed ; to eat more than can beWednesday, llth day Of Noyemher, digested ; to sit over a hot-air furnace ;
r' , _ ., ' to Iflee tightly ; wear tioht garters, tight

Front Door of the Market House, Guelph, . g-^vei. ;.uu te.,..- up with
offer at 1 “heaps” of warm clothing ; wear mufflers

j around the neck ; and avoid a breath of 
cool fresh air ; take wine or hitters before 
meals, and pills to aid digestion after

I. O. of G. T. at Ennotvillk.—The 
following are the officers of the Morning 
Star Temple, of Ennotville, who have 
been duly elected and installed for the

.lit Beds in Huron aud Bruce, 
isitor to the Seaforth salt wells 
as follows :—A very thick bed of 

roc .alt seems to underlie this whole re
gion of country. The wells are bored to 
the depth of ten or twenty hundred feet 
the water from the springs that are pene
trated in the downward passage is allow
ed to flow down upon the bed, and then 
having the salt solution, is again pump- 
up into the reservoirs. Such veils are 
put down at Clinton and Goderich and at 
Kincardine. In some caeca the salt rock 
itself has been penetrated about one 
hundred feet, and not yet pierced en
tirely through. The stratum of this 
wonderftil thickness seems to extend 
many miles east and' west,, and to have a 
considerable breadth north and south, 
so as to indicate an inexhaustible supply 
of this great preservation,

At Seaforth there are only three wells, 
but they continually supply eight huge 
evaporating establishments. These are 
wooden inolosures from one hundred and 
twenty to one hundred and fifty feet 
each in dimension. They have shallow 
pans from twenty to thirty feet bread 
running their entire length, into which 
the brine is ran from the tanka to the 
depth of six or eight inches. Here tho 
evaporation is effected either by furnaces 
under the pans which are covered, or by 
steam pipes nassing through the water 
in them. The salt falls to the bottom of

present quarter :—W.C.T. — Bro. John pana aB the evaporation proceeds,and 
Connie ; W.V.T.—Sis. Lizzie Flewwel- then thruwn into great piles in. the

Auction Sale
20 Building Lots

Of excellent soil, nicely situated on Palmer 
street, below Metcalfe street, and about 10 
minutes walk from the Eramosa Bridge.

Sizes averaging about one quarter acre 
each, per plan ofT. W. Cooper, r.L.S.

Terms of Ralh.—One reserve bid on each 
lot. One fourth flash, and balance in three 
equal annual instalments at 7 per nent., in
terest half-yearly, from day of sale, on un
paid principal.

Title per rev t. and immediate possession 
given. Farther terms audpartioularsstated 
at pale, and may in meantime be obtained

Lemon,. Pbtxrson & Maclean, Solicitors,

W. 8. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer. 
Guelph, 31et Oct., 1874. twtd

eating. Do this daily, a month or more, 
and you will be as tendtr as a tropical 
house plant, and will take “dreadful 
colds” on the slightest exposure. Hot 
drinks just before going out are especially 
favorable to induce chills ; and this is 
about the way many are now trying to 
cheat nature and to prolong a miserable 
existence.—Science of Health.

Mark Twain was one day playing with 
his first baby. His wife said : “ You do 
love the baby, don’t you Sam ?” “ Well,”

Rev. Mr. Gordon submitted the reporfj 
the Committee on the Retarn to the 1 
mit on Union. The Committee foul 
that, eight Presbyteries vote yea, th| 
sand no returns, and none vote 
Eighty Kirk sessio-ae vote yea, twi 
vote nay, and forty-six gjve no retul 
Ninety-fUve congregations* vote yea, I 
vote nay, and forty-five send no retul 
He (Mr. Gordon) would inforrrtthe Syf 
that other Presbyteries and congrl 
tions had reported'since the report | 
been prepared.

Verbal reports were then given a 
lows ;■—Kings! on> Presbytery had ' 
yea ; six congregations and five Kir j 
sions voted yea ;• none voted nay. 
boro’ Saugeern, and Belleville also 
in favor of tho Remit.

A number oFprotests against the { 
ot the proposed Union were read I 
individual members of various con J

Rev. Mr. Gordon then moved, s 
by Dr. Jenkins, That the Synod 1 
heard the. report of the Commits 
pointed to examine the returns 
Synod’s Remit on Union, do now I 
the preamble, basis and résolutif 
the articles of Union-between the 
tiating Churches, and do now resfl 
consummate the Union on the (. 
these, articles, after the next mej 
this Synod in June, 1875, provil 
necessary legislation with

ling ; W.S.—Bro. James A. Elmslie ; W 
A.8.—Sis. M. A. Flewwelling ; W.F.S.— 
Bro. S. Jamieson ;W.T.—Sis. M. A. Cun
ningham ; W. M. Bro. W. Davidson ; 
W.D.M.—Sis. J. McDonald ; W.O.G.— 
Bro. W. Robinson, W. I. G.— 
Sis. M. Campbell ; W.L.H.S.—Sis. M. A. 
McDonald ; W.L.H.S.—Sis. A. Cunning
ham ; P.W.C.S.—Bro. James Elmslie ; 
T.D. A W. Chap.—Bro. James McDonald.

A NEW Piush IN Thixvino.—A young 
man named Moore, belonging to Dundas, 
who occupied himself in peddling jewel
lery throughtout the country, was recently 
robbed of his stock of wares by a man 
named Wilson. The modus operandi was 
rathor a novel one. He obtained power

... then thruwn into great piles in the1 Church property shati have hi 
drying und packing house», where one ( sv.mcnated at that time, 
may see heaps of salt, reminding him of | At this stage a protest againsl 
the February snow banks. j was read by Rev. Mr. Bnrnett, an]

Slow evaporation produces a coarse i by fifteen ministers and elders, 
salt ; and qujok, a finer article. For j Mr. McLean, Elder, moved ai 
onr table salt the eoarsqr produet iddried I ment, objecting to the Unioi 
in a heated rolling cylinder, and then j ground that under it the Tern 
ground like flour with a stoneand hopper, j Fund would be invaldatcd.
In the room in whieh this is done the/ The Rev. uavio Lang also 
air is laden with a salt dust which one \ amendment for delaying tbenej 
rosy taste readily. for Union, and in the meantii

luvu l»ue MttUjr, uuu I JUU uoiu : tavDOr a novel OU0. no OU6MUCU puwer
he replied, in his hesitating way* “ I over the youth by meameriring him, and 
won’t say I love it, but I can’t help re« j then getting tho property into bis pos- 

! gpecting it for it’s father’* sake. session, decamped.

These Seaforth wall* produced, about 
180,C00 barrels cl *dt last yeek ; this 
year it is expected" they Will produce 
about 160,000. The Goderich, Clinton, 
and Kincardine works are also sending 
out their hundreds of thousand*. The 
damaged product is used as a fertilizer, 
aud soon the whole country can have it 
lor such a purpose, ’

tuting a mutual eligibility 
and for practical union in 
Foreign Mission work.

The vote was then taken 
the first and eeebbd amendmej 
Moderator declared the first 1 
carried by a vote of 11 to 9.

The vole was then taken
Mr. Gordon’s motion and MrJ


